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SUBJECT 

 

TOPICS 

 

ASSIGNMENT 

 

REFERENCES 

 

 

 

ENGLISH 

(My Alphabet 

Tree OA) 

LETTER 

 

 

 

My Sound 

Tree (Level A) 

LETTER  S 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Story Telling: 

The Lion and 

the Mouse 

(My Alphabet Tree OA) 

Letter S -Pg no. 56 ( Read 

the words begins with 

letter S) 

Learn the poem 

 

 

My Sound Tree (Level A) 

Trace the letter with your 

finger. (Please do not write 

anything in the book with 

the pencil. Only trace with 

your finger.) 

 

The song and sound of 

letter S  to be taught from 

the Jolly Phonics and the 

poem to be learnt from Pg-

56 and Pg-6 .  Encourage 

neat work. Use crayons. 

 

Watch the video from 

School Website 

 

( Go to Play Store and download the Jolly 

Phonics Lessons app ) 

Students should practice the sounds and songs 

of the letters from this app. 

 

 

 

 

https://youtu.be/TskLsAzFK7M 

https://youtu.be/cKxcs8zuoNg 

https://youtu.be/KGZFmW3uPJE 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list= 

PLSf41c0hSLO64UHP8S_CAVVtMOTJt1oTb 

 

 

MATHEMATICS 

My Number 

Tree 

 

Big and Small 

 

 

 

My Number Tree 

Pg- 4-5 (Big And Small) 

Pg- 6 (Exercise to be done 

with crayons) 

Let the children 

understand the concept of 

big and small. Use real 

objects to make the 

concept clear. 

Activity- Catch and throw 

using a big ball and a small 

ball. 

 

 

 

 

https://youtu.be/4O5WeouLjfM 

 

https://youtu.be/UeJKKui1LY0 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

GENERAL 

AWARENESS 

 

Health and 

Hygiene 

 

Follow the video 

instructions to maintain 

health and hygiene 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6sSToQ8CK3Y 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=87btlwV-0MI 

https://youtu.be/TskLsAzFK7M
https://youtu.be/cKxcs8zuoNg
https://youtu.be/KGZFmW3uPJE
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=%20PLSf41c0hSLO64UHP8S_CAVVtMOTJt1oTb
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=%20PLSf41c0hSLO64UHP8S_CAVVtMOTJt1oTb
https://youtu.be/4O5WeouLjfM
https://youtu.be/UeJKKui1LY0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6sSToQ8CK3Y
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=87btlwV-0MI


 

                                              

                                                 POEMS                                                                  PUBLIC SPEAKING 

 

 

 
DIRECTOR ACADEMICS 

 

 

 
 

 

                                  ENGLISH RHYMES                    

HOT CROSS BUNS 

  
Hot cross buns! Hot cross buns! 

 

One a penny, two a penny, 

 

Hot cross buns! 

 

If you have no daughters, 

 

Give them to your sons. 

 

One a penny, two a penny, 

Hot cross buns! 

             TWO LITTLE DICKY BIRDS 

                     Two little dicky birds. 

Sitting on a wall. 

One named, Peter other named Paul. 

Fly away, Peter, Fly away Paul. 

So, no little dicky birds, Left on the wall. 

 

My School Bag 
 

I have a School Bag. 

 

The colour of my bag is  

_________________ 

I carry it to school everyday. 

 

I carry my tiffin box , books and 

crayons in my bag. 

 

I love my school bag. 
 


